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BELGIUM QUEEN
KILLED IN WRECK

Queen Astrid of Belgium, was
killed in an automobile accident in
Switzerland this morning, accord-
ing to a radio broadcast at 10:30.
King Leopdld, who was driving, is
in a serious condition, it is said.
The car struck a tree and plunged
into a lake. Flags in Belgium
are at half mast. King Albert,
father of the present king, was
killed last year while climbing a
mountain. The young queen leaves
three children.

Circus Cancel led
For Tryon Showing

Mr. Seth M. Vining, Editor,
Tryon Daily Bulletin,
Tryon, N. G.
Dear Sir: —

v On account of the increased size
<±if our Circus since last year, we
•''feel it is impossible for us to ex-

hibit in Tryon on September 7th,
as per arrangements, so we are
cancelling our date in your city,
but would like you to run one 10
inch, double column ad in Weekly
News, issue of Aug. 30, and two
one-halcfl page ads in the Daily
Bulletin, issues of September 2-4,
and date these ads for Hender-
sdnville, Friday, September oth.

Jas. M. Reach.
Agt. Robbins Circus.

G-Men locate dead body of Dil-
linger aide. John Hamilton’s re-
mains discovered in shallow grave
in Illinois. Believed killed early
last year. Brings to close long hunt
for last of notorious gang.

(the ®rmm Batin bulletin
*» —' C. 's_
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List Is Wanted Os
Dead Mimosa Frees

Dr. George Hepting, who is
working on the wilt of the Mimosa
trees would like to know how many
cases of the disease there are in
Tryon. I know, of several, but I
thought perhaps you would <

n ek ir
The Bulletin and perhaps in The
News that everyone who had a sick-
free notify you. In that way we

would get a complete list. He is
anxious to get some photographs
He edso wants to inoculate a few
small trees to test out the fungus
he has isolated. If you will get

this list I will be very grateful.
Sincerely,

Mae Irene Flentye.

HEADLINES
(From Asheville Citizen)

Sanctions mean grave situation,

Mussolini warns. Italy puts case
against Ethiopia before world in
strong language. Assures Britain
of protection. Frauce gives Pre-
mier Laval free rein in peace
moves.

Fight looms over Senate cloture
rule. Robinson proposes dlan to
prevent another long filibuster.
Senator Borah raps proposal.
Younger members are indignant at
failure to quiet Huey.’

New York, Aug. 28. William
Rmdolph Hearst, in a statement
on the political situation, tonight
said, “I think Alfred E. Smith
would make a powerful candidate”
as presidential nominee “on the
genuine Jeffersonion Democratic
ticket.”


